Blast furnace heat is the key to the blast furnace's high efficiency and stable operation, and it is difficult to maintain a suitable temperature for large blast furnace operations. When designing the furnace heat prediction and control model, parameters with good reliability and measurability should be chosen to avoid using less accurate parameters and to ensure the accuracy and practicability of the model. This paper presents an effective model for large blast furnace temperature prediction and control. Using thermal equilibrium and the carbon-oxygen balance of the blast furnace's high-temperature zone, the slag-iron heat index was calculated. Using the relation between the molten iron temperature and slag-iron heat index, the furnace heat parameter can be calculated while production conditions are changed, which can guide furnace heat control.
Introduction
Maintaining reasonable heat is the key to the blast furnace's high efficiency and stable operation. It is difficult to maintain suitable temperature for a large blast furnace, and temperatures that are too high or too low will not only cause blast furnace condition fluctuation, but also the production and technical indicators of the blast furnace and molten iron quality will be adversely affected. Because to the blast furnace production process is a complex reaction process involving high temperatures, external the factors that influence furnace temperature, and long time lag for large blast furnace heat change, furnace temperature control is difficult [1] [2] [3] [4] .
With the improvement in equipment and technology in the large blast furnace, the accuracy of certain blast furnace process parameters has clearly improved. For example, the air leaking rate of most small blast furnaces before was more than 8%, but in the modern large blast furnace, it is usually less than 2%. Meanwhile, the required accuracy for furnace temperature control is also improved. When designing the furnace heat prediction and control model, good parameters should be chosen for reliability and to avoid using less accurate parameters to ensure the accuracy and practicality of the model. In order to satisfy the temperature requirements, the operators of blast furnaces should predict the furnace temperature correctly according to the operation parameters and accurate adjustment measures. This paper presents an effective method for large blast furnace temperature prediction and control, which can guide furnace heat adjustment.
There are many factors that influence blast furnace heat. The main factors are blast parameters (including blast volume, rich oxygen flow, PCI rate, blast humidity, and blast temperature), coke load, gas utilization, operation yield, quality of raw materials and fuel (including: coke, coal, sintering, and pellet), heat load, and furnace dust. The furnace heat parameters should be calculated when the above mentioned conditions are changed.
The calculation model presented in this paper are as follows. Firstly, recent data on blast furnace operation were collected, as the benchmark data for blast furnace operation. Secondly, the blast furnace benchmark data were used in the blast furnace high temperature thermal equilibrium and carbon-oxygen balance equations, the theoretical PCI rate was calculated, the theoretical direct reduction of carbon consumption under the benchmark conditions and slag-iron heat index was calculated. Thirdly, the blast furnace target parameters was used in the thermal equilibrium and carbon-oxygen balance equations for the blast furnace high-temperature zone, target slag-iron heat index was calculated, the relation between the temperature and slag-iron heat index was established, and the molten iron temperature and [Si] were calculated; Finally, corresponding to the target molten iron temperature, the slag-iron heat index was used in the blast furnace high temperature thermal equilibrium and carbon-oxygen balance equations, and the PCI rate and the quantity of coal needed were calculated, such that heat control could be achieved.
Calculation of the theoretical PCI rate
First, the benchmark parameters should be statistics that can represent the recent operating status of the blast furnace (the "0" on the right is marked as the benchmark parameter), and the statistical parameters are shown in Ta 
where, λ O2 is the quality percentage of O 2 in rich oxygen, which is 99.7%. Oxygen consumption in combustion per ton iron (Nm3/tFe):
Carbon consumption in combustion per ton iron (kg/tFe):
Under normal circumstances, the ratio of unburned coal powder to furnace dust is lower, and the influence on calculation of the thermal equilibrium and carbon-oxygen balance is not larger, but as the PCI rate increases, unburned coal powder into the furnace dust markedly increases, M0 should be the quantity of coal that actually reacts in the furnace, which is the total quantity of coal minus the quantity of coal increased in the furnace dust. Assuming that the coal is burned completely in the tuyere zone, then carbon consumption of coke in combustion per ton iron (kg/tFe)
Amount of coke gasification per ton iron (kg/tFe):
Carbon consumption by direct reduction per ton iron (kg/tFe):
where C 0 da represents carbon consumption of elements reduced other than iron (kg/tFe) and C 0 CBR is the amount of carburizing in pig iron (kg/tFe). C 0 dust is the carbon content in dust per ton iron (kg/tFe).
The amount of oxygen entering into the blast furnace gas from raw materials and fuel (kg/tFe) is Use the above calculation results in the carbon-oxygen balance equation [5] :
The denominator is the total volume of carbon gas in moles, the numerator is the total volume of CO 2 gas in moles, and the amount is equal to the total amount of CO 2 generated from reaction of CO and O. CO comes from the tuyere combustion and O from raw materials and fuel, minus the mole amount of CO that derived from the direct reduction process of C and FeO, and minus the molar volume of H 2 O that is derived from the direct reduction of H and O. η H2 indicates the utilization ratio of hydrogen in the high temperature zone, which is generally 30%-50%. 
Use M 0 in equations (5) and (7), C 0 CBT_coke and C 0 dFe can be calculated.
Comparing the theoretical PCI rate calculated from the above equation with the actual coal, if the deviation is not large, it can be directly used in the next calculation. However, the calculated data need to be checked for mis-takes or parameter distortion. Based on this premise, the deviation between theoretical and actual quantity of coal needed (or PCI rate) is adjusted to ensure the accuracy of the calculated results.
Calculation of slag-iron heat index [6-10]
Total volume of hot air coming into the blast furnace per minute (Nm 3 /min): The ratio of O 2 in hot air before the decomposition of H 2 O:
The ratio of N 2 in hot air:
The volume of hot air needed to burn per kilogram carbon (Nm 3 /kg):
The volume of H 2 O in hot air to burn per kilogram carbon (Nm 3 /kg):
The volume of O 2 in hot air to burn per kilogram carbon (Nm 3 /kg):
The volume of N 2 in hot air to burn per kilogram carbon (Nm 3 /kg):
The volume of CO generated by burning per kilogram carbon (Nm 3 /kg):
The volume of N 2 generated by burning per kilogram carbon (Nm 3 /kg):
The volume of H 2 generated by burning per kilogram carbon (Nm 3 /kg):
The volume of H 2 O generated by burning per kilogram carbon (Nm 3 /kg):
Thermal revenue by burning per kilogram carbon in high-temperature zone (kJ/kg (C)):
where, q 0 x_HB indicate the heat enthalpy of x gas at s specific under blast temperature, and q 0 x_GAS represents the heat enthalpy of x gas at the limit temperature (950 ∘ C). The heat enthalpy calculation uses the method mentioned in the literature [6] . q H_RDC is the thermal consumption of hydrogen reduced per kmol.
While burning coke, thermal revenue burning per kilogram carbon (kJ/kg (C)) is
While burning coal, thermal revenue burning per kilogram coal (kJ/kg (C)) is
Thermal consumption of carbon per kilogram directly reduced (kJ/kg (C)) is
Heat loss per ton iron (kJ/tFe):
Q 0 loss = λ loss × Q load × 10000 × 24/P 0 (29)
Using the above calculation results in the thermal equilibrium and carbon-oxygen balance equations to calculate the blast furnace high-temperature zone, the target slag-iron heat index (kJ/tFe) is
The slag-iron heat index indicates the heat of iron and slag per ton of iron, which represent the heat level of the blast furnace. The higher the slag-iron heat index is, the higher the furnace heat is.
Furnace heat prediction and control
Using the target parameters (or actual running parameters) in the thermal equilibrium and carbon-oxygen balance equations,
where,
heat , λ heat is heat coefficient, and when λ heat = 1, furnace heat can be considered equivalent to the benchmark furnace heat.
The formula of molten iron temperature prediction:
where, α is the correlation coefficient between molten iron temperature and slag-iron heat index.
Using the above calculation results in equations (31) and (32), only M and C dFe are the two unknowns in the equation [5] . − ω (H2O coal ) /100/1000/24
Application of blast furnace heat control
Using the benchmark parameters of Table 1 in the above calculation equation, the calculation results are shown in Table 2 .
According to the calculations in the above section, while the operation parameters of the blast furnace are changed to maintain constant furnace heat, the quantity of the coal needed or other control parameters can be calculated.
In actual production, to stabilize the furnace conditions and heat, the operating parameters are often kept constant, but η CO changes frequently. Through the above section, the estimated fuel rate and quantity of coal needed can be calculated for different η CO , and the calculation results as shown in Figure 1 .
When the heat of blast furnace needs to be adjusted, assuming that only the quantity of coal is adjusted, other operating parameters remain the same, and at the same Figure 2 and Figure 3 .
The furnace heat prediction model can be used to calculate the temperature of molten iron while the operation parameters of blast volume, η CO , and operation yield change simultaneously. The slag-iron heat index, which is 693976 kJ/tFe, can be calculated for the following conditions: blast volume is 6196 Nm 3 /min, rich oxygen flow is 16929 Nm 3 /min, atmospheric humidity is 13.00 g/m 3 , humidification quantity is 1.10 t/h, η CO is 50.51%, coke rate is 336.56 kg/tFe, operation yield is 9558.72 t/d, and estimated molten iron temperature is 1507 ∘ C.
By adopting the furnace heat prediction and control model, the qualified rate of hot metal temperature in a TISCO large blast furnace (T = 1495~1515 ∘ C) increased from 60.5% to 76.7%, and the qualified rate of [Si] in hot metal (the ratio of [Si] in hot metal < 0.55%) increased from 62.9% to 68.7%, which were good results.
Summary
When designing the furnace heat prediction and control model, parameters with good reliability to should be chosen, to avoid using less accurate parameters and to ensure the accuracy and practicality of the model. This paper presents an effective method for blast furnace temperature prediction and control.
1. The primary factors that influence blast furnace heat include blast parameters, coke load, gas utilization ratio, operation yield, quality of raw materials and fuel, heat load, and furnace dust. Using the furnace heat control model proposed in this paper, furnace heat parameters can be calculated when the above mentioned conditions are changed. 2. By using the thermal equilibrium and carbonoxygen balance equation for the blast furnace hightemperature zone, the slag-iron heat index which represent the heat level of the blast furnace can be calculated. 3. Using the relation between the molten iron temperature and slag-iron heat index, the furnace heat parameters can be calculated when production conditions are changed, which can guide furnace heat control.
